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WOES WON'T FAIL

::M, SAYS MOORE

' lfrrigressman, at Gettysburg,
'

Veterans Will Prove
KM Staunch in Crisis

r.-
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fLAUDS STATE'S SOLDIERS

) ' ficllvsburr. Sent. 1. Congresman
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'elobratloti' on the historic battlefield
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and each is preference, ipg. I would take the uniform
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inlform. ducc the nrmy malnteunncc cost once.
, addressed his talk If you fought against one
'to tho soldiers of Adams county

aid, in part :

i" "Pennsylvania, which, in part, you

represented in the great world war. is

proud, as the nation is. of the
rendered by yoif hi foreign fields.

Xhc'Stato whose banner you held uloft
'in, 'thn. most stupendous war of history
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utrogclc reached its lands in the South and He should

taark half look over available mud
century ago, 'Pennsylvania, second in He can plenty nvnilnble

to the great empire land eastern states nur
'ptatc, ,is richer in nntural resources and
divcrsttj' industries than any other

The Many Ravages War

t "To these imposing monuments of
Pennsylvania's greatness wc point,
first, that die world know the ex

tent jof the sacrifice that was made by

you of Adams county and by all the
'soldiers of our commonwealth who
fought for tho pence ot Europe as well
AS, for America ; and second, to have ou
1n.n-- !,, Imnnrtnnr wnrk. the work

fkiol "reconstruction, the work of rendjust- -

ljA.Bitit following the ravages and exac-llitio-
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lljj; your hands.
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LCi'So it is will be .with you
' $' t rom raDte You l'ave

war, you Know what makes warEig.eu you know what war makes. - You
."fare young, you are vigorous: Knm
fe'ou have come back- - maimed. You are

rricrans, even as the boys of tweuttf-7u- o

rjears who fought the Civil War
E a erc veterans.
if1';-- "Let us, then, understand some nf tin.

fctI.,?rW'n'!' must face.
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r.feiirt ino ITesident has not rr .fr.v;nii,.
f. stinhovticed that the .war with Germany
??' W at, an end, but most of the nnn
irf!tjjy young Americans who went to

tcur'-ptauc- nave returned. I. bn m, r

MCatua vaaots thej nre back 'upou their
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oung fellows fresh from the frm
dd th? workshop was nn inspiration.

H'ou were not to dajly but to fight,
hndwhen the opnortunitr camn von
fought. Thousands of your comrades
taiii down their lives, but you
aat great world war and yours is the
lory.

I,' "You come home now to find your
countrymen nayine tho bl lis. nnvlnr- -
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A$K FOR and GET

Horiick's
The Original

FT. "Utf Mill
Vm Infants and InvalidsAmW,'ilatlaa and ,SnbUaias

Ueers of PEA Coal be ad- -
, Vised and buy now. We have
titf size and quality. We

,' handle only the very

BEST COAL
MB, 10.75 &tQjt $1L2Spvi vt ne T M tw.111,. 10 tCH. .. 9.49
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them France, paying them to Eng-
land, poring them to those who were
fortunate enough to buy your country's
bond. '

"You come home to find that you
must contribute also taxes and In ' state. For years some us have been
meeting the highest cost of lhlng
Mionn civilized man. Thcso (Ire
among the problems you must face.
That you will fure them and fat"; them
innnlully goes without Haying.

'In the Congresi of the Uuited Watts
miliy plans arc being considered for 'he
restoration of normal conditions. At
the same time Congress Is beset
many demands that smack of privilege
aud the continuance, of war conditions
in time peace. You" must watch
these but act upou informa-
tion and without prejudice.

Profiteers Still Abroad
"The demngoguc nnd the profiteer

are abroad you must see that
they do not deceive you. Our
mon aim should he to hold to our.'', inuuic intvn
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the other side of the wnter you fought
against Prussintiism, which was nn ex-

pression of military autocracy. We do
not want n military aristocracy In the
I'nlted States. It is uiiAtncricnii, it
is too expensive nnd It is a menace
to democracy uk we undei stand it here.

"We should reduce taxation nnd the
high eot of living by Increased pro-
ductivity nud the dlcrsi(icntion of our

forefathers
nlAn urr nrcscrvrd
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without wasting his time and substance
in the sagebrush.

Land in Mate for Soldiers
"We could take nre of nil the re-

turning soldiers on tillable and natu-
rally Irrigated lands along the Atlantic
seaboard and have some to spare. Hut
apart from the furut theic is much
work to be done big work thnt the
world hns come to know ns constructive
work. Our rnilronds hne been worked
so hard ns to be nt the breaking point.
We want tn rehabilitate such railroads
as we have and build new ones.

"In Pennsylvania nnd elsewhere
along the Atlantic coast we arc building
new highway. We must get more
money for that kind of work and spend
more. Our old Pennsylvania canals
that brought coal, cheaply to the

have been dismantled. ' Wc
should have new ones. We nre gct- -
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$59.50 Seal, $47.50
$85.00 Hudson Seal. ..$65.00
$95.00 Moleskin $75.00
$125.00 Mink $97.50
$125.00 Squirrel $97.50

Charge 'Accounts
' Solicited

ting thera nloug the const nnd should
encourage them In Pennsylvania.

"I call attention to these things to
remind you that the door of 'oppor-
tunity Is oncn to you in your own great
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preaching preparedness in the United
Statei for commerco as Well as war.
Wc knew that France had good ronds

better than a have In the United
States. Wo knew Hngtand, France nnd
(Jermany had canals to supplement the
rnllronds. Wc knew nil these things
nnd yet we hesitated about expendi-
ture! on this account,

"We built the Panama canal and
then made It free to other nations on
euunl tcrmB nth oursches. We Mit by
while Knglnnd and Merman? entrenched
themselves in South American trade

Got

'2
w hen the war broke out we contributed, men's committee today directed
our while, other nations held to the fact thnt 7 a., in. ir

trade routes nnd compelled us to morrow Is "zero" hour fortrade abroad almost on their terms. 'second registration day.' c them vast sums of money
nn of Th? NIoor.c campaign committee also

which Is a tax against every man nnd
woman in the l nited States. Our sol
diers In France helped to reconstruct

there nnd build ronds. Has ' f ' " b' Cal'in,n ' J' I'wpcr,
the time come for lis to do some- -
thing for ourselves?

"I submit to you that we have con-
structive work tn do here if we will
but follow Hlbllenl Injunction nnd
'provide for our own household.' "

Mrs.

JOINS MOORE RANKS

Blankenburg Makes Contribu
tion to Campaign Fund

.Mis. Hudolnli Hliiukcnburc. widow of
Illankenburg. flic

ranks of the women s committee
working for the nomination of Con-
gressman Moore for Mayor.

The nrrivnl of Mrs. Hlnnkeubuig n(
the .Moore campaign headquarters was
greeted with cheers. Mrs. Illanken-
burg, greeted by Murdock Kcndrirk,
chairman of the Moore campaign com-
mittee, said she had called to make a
cash contribution for the campaign. j

i nm not in a position to make a
large contribution becnuse my income
is not in keeping with high cost of
living," said Mrs. Illankenburg iu
turning over her contribution to Mrs.
Joseph P. Mumford, chairman of
women's committee.

VARE TO HELP NAVY YARD

Representative Telia Workers Hej
Will Ask Liberal
A pledge to exert eery effort to pro- -

cure n libeml appropriation for the
maintenance of the Philadelphia Navy
V..M.1 ....11. ...nrln V... 1, n ..ha. .... ,. .1 - !.inn Mitn main- - .,, i,i'ii invuiniivu , arc
to a committee shipyard workers.

The delegation from Island,
representing every brnnch of workers,
called unon Representative Vare at his
cottage in Chelsea, to formally his
assistance in bringing pressure to bearl
upon Congiess in behalf of the Philadcl-iih'- n

ynrd.

U15 ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents'
Orders
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EVENING PUBLXO LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

Appropriation

CHESTNUT

mmmrri
And
Sale

of

Firs
Savings of 20 to

33 Per Cent!

We'll Reserve Your Purchase
on Payment of a Small Deposit!

-- Fur Coats
$125.00 Marmot $97.50
$169.50 Natural Muakrat $125.00
$159.50 Trimmed Marmot $125.00
$195.00 Australian Seal $155.00
$205.00 Trimmed Natural Muskrat $165.00
$225.00 Australian Seal $175.00
$325.00 Marmot Wraps $250.00
$370.00 Hudson Seal $295.00
$395.00 Taupe Nutria $295.00
$450.00 Hudson Seal $350.00
$470.00 Natural Squirrel ; $375.00
$590.00 Beaver $475.00

Stoles
Australian

registration

Scarfs

Seta
$49.50 Nat. Raccoon, $39.50
$65.00 Beaver $49.50
$69.50 Hudson Seal ...$54.50
$75.00 Wolf '....$59.50
$110.00 Taupe Fox .,.$34.50

Rtmodtllnu and
Repairing

$32.50 Beaver Scarfs '..... $24.50
$42.50 Natural Squirrel Scarfs $32.50
$45.00 Hudson Seal Scarfs $35.00
$47.50 Kamchatka Fox Scarfs $37.50
$49,60 Taupe Fox Scarfs , . $39.50
$57.50 Taupe Wolf Scarfs , i $45.00
$57,50 Kamchatka Wolf Scarfs $45.00
$76.00 Mink Scarfs ..,., t.. $55.00
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IS NEW 'ZERO' HOUR

Mooro Service Men's Committee
Issues 'General Order' to

Out Big Registration

WANT 100,000 ENROLLMENT

Ocneral Orders No. from the Moore
service

ships tnjnttcntlon
the the

loaned
neercirnte SlO.OOO.nnn.om- i-

the

the

the

nsk

Accepted

Issued n call for another heavy regis
trntion.

The of the coin- -

not
now chninuan, in part

"Ocneral you for the
wnj in you went

the top' Inst Tuesday to the
'contractor parapets.' The first ob-

jective easy, ns wc nil it

"Tuesday, September 1 we must go
over for the objective. The zero
hour for is 7 a. m. nnd the
creeping of will be laid

from this hour until 10 at
The objective is big

today folned

order service men's
bridges Sn,ed

League

follows:
public thanks

gallant which 'over
attack

proved knew
would.

second
attack

barrage voters
down night.

second another
Major for a big registration

shows thnt the 'good citizens' lire in the
attack.

"Ileincmbcr the d

dinft bonrds.'
"Uemcmber the battle of the Fifth

ward,
"Evciy mnn of jou who registers

puts n spike in the guns of the enemy."
Ascsors arc required by law to sit

at polling places tomorrow
to put the names of voters on the as-
sessment lists.

On the first registration day, last
Tuesday, moro than 180,000 voter's en-

rolled, lt was the biggest registration
for a first day In tho history of the
city.

Independent leaders hope lo see 100,-00- 0

voters register tomorrow. Unless
there is n heavy registration the prl-mn-

election will go to the organization
by default, they say. )

Politicians on both sides expect to
cut their holiday shoit nnd return to
the city tonight to bo In readiness to
get out the voters tomorrow.

WOMEN TO RALLY VOTERS

Committee for Moore Will Canvass
Men Still

Armed with lists voters who did
not register Inst Tucsdny, the women's
committee of the Moore campaign com-
mittee will take up the campaign to
morrow in ecry ward and every di-

vision the city nnd urge men to
"register for Moore nnd good govern
ment." day is tomorrow.

"We have been carrying on an en-

ergetic follow-u- p campaign since Inst
day," said Mrs. Mary

head of the women's di-

vision in Moore at' the
Liberty Building. "From the asses-
sors' lists wc copied the names of the
men who did not register Inst Tuesday.
We are not going to let them wait, if
wc can help it, for the final registra-
tion day. Wc arc going to get them out
tomoirow."

The telephone will be used In rally-
ing the voters, but the women will also
make a house-to-hou- canvass during
registration hours. The women's com-
mittee working for Moore now numbers
100. Mrs. Joseph P. Mumford is act
ing chairman, Mrs. Cornelius Steven-
son. Mrs. Margolis and Mrs. II. Trcn-tis- s

Nichols arc vice chairmen.

v !3355is5iS!5I
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LABOR PAPER DENIES

MEN OPPOSE MOORE

Publication Answers Vare
Statement and-Say- s Union-

ists Favor Congressman

Assertions of Vnrc lieutenants that
organized labor will oppose Congress-
man Moore for the Itepiibllcnn nomi-
nation for Ulnyor because of his

"anti-labor- " record In Wash-ingto- u

nre vigorously denied by the
Progressive Labor World, a labor jour-
nal of the city. '

in mc issue ot Thursday, August x,
the labor journal asserts that despite
Vare attacks Congressman Moore Is
steadily gaining strength among labor-
ing men.

With reference to the attacks upon
Mr. Mooro the Labor World sa.s:

"Nothing in Philadelphia boss poli-
tics has ever equaled the desperate
means employed to attack the labor rec-
ord of J. llampton Moore, the Inde-
pendent candidate for the Republican
nomination for Mayor."

SCORES VARE'S DEFENDER

MacLaughlln Says Gaffney Had
Lapse of Memory In Coal Case

Joseph S. MacLaughlln, director of
supplies, in a statement issued yester-
day, said the memory of Joseph P.
Oaffney, chairman of Councils' finance
committee, v,as nt fault when the
latter said Senator Vare had not
caused the introduction of nn ordinance
to pay .$1)000 to Charles Corr, a coal
dealer.

tJaffney, iu reply to chaiges made by
the director, had said that the only coal
bill ordinance of the kind which had
been presented to Councils bad been
drawn up under the direction of Di-
rector MacLatighiin himself.

Iloth the MncLaughlin and GnfTocy

urns. v

0

statements arose out, of charges made
by the director that Senator Vara had
attempted to have the city pay orr

;

$0000 as a "moral ' for cosl
'the director was not up

to

800,000 X Imagination
Arc you one who pities poets or praises financiers

for their imagination? ,

How much have you and what is
your particular "slant"?

Suppose an authority were to tell you be;
causeof the war the United States is already 800,000
dwelling houses behind normal .building.

What do the 1,000,000 new homes, soon to be
built, mean to you?

Do you calculate the amount of building material
or do you think of the labor problem or of the ho'use-furnishin- gs

after completion, or do you think of the
human beings will people these houses?

Do you think in terms of financing the building
or furnishing the paint and varnish?

Is it bathtubs or bath towels is it of piazzas or
pianos you think?

Whatever you imagine for these new homes and
for their new owners the best of everything is
none too good.

Just now, there arc 1,000,000 families planning new
homes they are trying to decide what's they
are eager to be shown. Help them decide advertise.

Advertising space in the Butterick publications
is fnr sale through accredited advertising agencies.'

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator x

Everybody's Magazine
7xa dollars the ytar, each

Camels are a
Cigarette Revelation!

Most critical, exacting smokers declare
that such smoothness, such mild, mellow
body and such refreshingMiaVor as Camels
'Supply so generously never before have been
put into a cigarette!

-- Every puff on Camels proves a greater
delight! '

"Your, fondness for Camels continually:
increases; they never tire your taste!

Thafs because Camels have the quality
and because they are an expert blend' of
choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos.

Camels blend is so unusual, so appealing
to your best cigarette desires you'll prefer it
either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world quality, enjoyment, price to realize
that Camels are made to meet your taste.

And you'll appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant 'cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaref ty odor. -

An

imagination

nee you know Camels-you'l- l certainly
er their quality to coupons, gifts or

claim
which asserted

specifications

that

who

that

best

to
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1 8 cents a package
i

Camels are sold everywherd
in scientifically sealed pack-
ages of 20 cigarettes; or ten
packages (2Q0 cigarettes) iti
glassine-paper-covere- d carton.
We strongly recommend tlus.
Carton for the home or office
supply or when you travel ' '
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